Vice-Chairman Ellis Wood called the meeting to order. Major Jason Johnson gave the invocation and led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance.

The Board approved the minutes of the May 2018 meeting.

The Board approved the following donations for the Georgia Department of Public Safety:

Post 24-Newnan
Item: One Sam 55” TV
Value: $488.75
Donated by: Wal-Mart DC 6054

Post 3-Cartersville
Item: One Stalker DSR 2X Radar and One Kustom Pro Laser 4
Value: $5,341.50
Donated by: Bartow County Board of Commissioners

Post 43-Calhoun
Item: Two Stalker DSR 2X Radars
Value: $5,725.00
Donated by: Murray County Board of Commissioners
Post 37-Cumming
Item: Three MPH BEE III Radars
Value: $7,050.00
Donated by: City of Cumming

Post 37-Cumming
Item: Two MPH BEE III Radars and Two Dragon Eye DESL Lasers
Value: $8,890.00
Donated by: Lumpkin County Board of Commissioners

Post 29-Paulding
Item: Four Stalker DSR 2X Radars
Value: $11,980.00
Donated by: Paulding County Sheriff’s Department

Post 42-Rincon
Item: Two Stalker DSR 2X Radars
Value: $6,000.00
Donated by: Bryan County Board of Commissioners

Post 40-Albany
Item: Three Stalker DSR 2X Radars
Value: $8,685.00
Donated by: Worth County Board of Commissioners

Post 11-Hinesville
Item: One Stalker DSR 2X Radar
Value: $3,000.00
Donated by: Liberty County Sheriff’s Department

Post 13-Tifton
Item: Three Brother HL-L2370DW Desktop Printers and Cartridges
Value: $534.94
Donated by: City of Nashville and the Nashville Police Department

The Board approved the following donations for the Georgia Public Safety Training Center:
Honda CMX250C
Value: $100.00
Donated by: Daniel’s Body Shop and Wrecker Service, Canton, GA
Suzuki GN125
Value: $100.00
Donated by: Daniel’s Body Shop and Wrecker Service, Canton, GA

Suzuki Motorcycle
Value: $200.00
Donated by: Daniel’s Body Shop and Wrecker Service, Canton, GA

1991 Honda CB250 Motorcycle
Value: $500.00
Donated by: Wrecker 1, McDonough, GA

Scrap Pallets
Value: $4,275.00
Donated by: PalletOne, Forsyth, GA